
BISHOP HOPKINS' ADDRESS.
Wo naod not ask tlio roader's attention to

this production. Tim lource from which it

inmates will securo it an attentive perusal,

while the sound practical, cnmmon-SDns- o

nd instructive manner in which he treats his

suhjuct, will recommend it to the considera-

tion of all.

Cramolt College. This excellent and

meritorious Institution has it is known boen

founded by tho Rev. Dr. Mionault, many

years ago. It is favorably known both in

Canada and along the frontier, as affording

a very advantageous and efficient means of
imparting good classical instruction to youth,

and especially a thorough knowledge of the

French language, which is ever becoming

more and raoro desirable. To thoso of our

fellow-citize- who wish to givo a knowlcdgo

of French to their children, or who wish

themselves to acquire it, we think tho Cham-bl- y

College a most eligible institution fortius

purpose. The Rev. gentleman at tho head of
the Collects .is vory well known hero for

his learning and liberality of mind, and wo

feel happy in calling attention to his useful
1 .!,.. a!... tIia tnrmi aM mnrlflrilffl(UBt I lull VII iiu ivi uij aiu

CJKbepino Thanksgiving in Louisja-W-

Bradbury of tho New Orleans Tnor-t- o

is full of fun. Ho is a native of this state,
possesses a noble heart, if it has not changed
ainca we knew lilin, nJ ..Iilial, ai fino a

pecimen of humanity as ever was " raised"
among our green hills. In telling his read-

ers how he shaH keep Thanksgiving he,

peaks thus :

" We shall luxuriate over our dinner until about
four o'clock, when wo shall go out and slide on a

mooth plank for half an hour, 'Meter" for another
half hour, and then pitch cents until dark. In the
renins we shall ' "

From ths New York American.
Vuoinia and ma Popciatiois. From a tabular

alttementof the number of inhabitants in each cou-
nts in Virginia, ihe following segregates are deduced :

There are free whits males. 371.223
do do females, 369,745

740,968
Free colored malss, 23,8I8

do females, 26,024
49,642

Slaves males,
do females, 229,320

449,937

1,239,797
There are 448,987 slaves. As fire slaves count as

three freo persons, in filing the number of representa-
tives from ihe Stste, it follows that the representative
Value of the slsves of Virginia, is 269,391

To which add ihe amount of free persons,
black and white, 790,810

And we hare the Federal representative
number of 1,060,201

It is worthy of note, that of this representative
60,000 in round numbers are free blacks, who

count, for thit purpose, and no other, as equal to so
many white freemen, but who, in all other respects,
are tnereiy tolerated and hold euch civil privileges as
they are permitted to enjoy, upon sufferance merely.

The American might have added that tho
above number of slaves gives Virginia 4 rep-

resentatives : as the fraction over threo times
the ration 70,860, is morn than half tho ra-

tio. The State of Rhode Island, witli 108,-83- 0

souls all free, has but half as many votes
iu the House of Representatives as the slaves
of Virginia.

From the Richmond Whig.
THE LOCOS TURNING WHIGS !

The proceedings of the House Saturday possessed
very considerable interest, both on account of the
novel part, which certain gentlemnn enacted, and
the racy dabste, which prolonged the session to a late
hour in the evening.

The But lubifcl or novelty and interest wee trie I

Bill to borrow 8350,000 of the banks brought fur-- 1

warn uy ir. lianuoipn, ana susininea uy mm, ir.
Edmunds and Taliaferro, without one word of dissent
from any member of their party. We were never
more astonished, and could with difficulty realize the
fact, thit we were in the presence of a Locofoco As-

sembly. What borrow money of the soulless
! and that too, by a Loco Legislature, and

without a dissenting voico! The thing seemed impos-Bibl-

and we thought the House must be unanimous-
ly Whir!

It will be reecollected by all conversant Willi the
party contests of Ihe last few years, that at the com-

mencement of every session, the Whigs have been
compelled to make atemporsry loan ol the BankB to
meet the obligations of Ihe Commonwealth. Asseon
as the proposition waa made, it was invariably assail-
ed with extreme violence by their adversaries. The
policy waa represented as the most mischievous and
demoralizing as beneath thedignity of the Common-
wealth as subversive of public morels and ruinous
tothepeople. That nobody but the Whig party
steeped to the eyelids in political depravity, would
have the hardihood to purpose such n measure. Ho-
tter issue State stock, better sell the stock owned by
the State in banks for half its value better borrow
or beg or donny tiling, ahortof Stealing, than call
upon the Banks for a cent. At the very last session,
Mr. Speaker Hollemsn signalized himself by a three
hours' speech to this effect.

And now, when this same party are in power, the
very first thing they do (after refunding Gen. Jack-eon- s

fine an oblation not to be withheld) is to bring
forward the identical proposition which they had so
vehemently condemned, when offered by the Whigs.
And Ibey are nnt content with the paltry sum of a
hundred or a hundred and fifty thousand Ihe utmost
limits to which whig impudence could go ; but they
must have at one dash 350,000 dollars. The bill is
carried through without opposition with an air of
triumph, as some unmatcnable achievement in the
complex sons' ience of finance. It is hastened to the
Senate read onee turned over twice by Ihe-- Clerk,
and in ten minutes passed, and returned to Ihe House
as the law of the land.

SINGULAR AND DETERMINED CASE
OF SUICIDE. The St. Albans (Vt.) Mes-ejcng-

states tiiat Mr. Lorenzo O. Ames, a
young man of about twenty-tw- o years of ape,
who had been boarding fur two or three weeks
at one of the hotels, and attending the Academy
in this village, destroyed his life on Wednesday
of last week in a most singular and tragical
manner. It appears that during tho night pre-
ceding he attempted to cut his throat with a ra-

zor, but produced only flesh wounds which
judging from the appearance of tho room and
bed clothes, bled profusely. About day break
he was seen passing across the street, and it
was afterwards ascertained that he entered a
bouse where a brother was boarding and procur-
ed his over-co- which was hanging in the hall.
From thence lie walked to the bay, 3 miles dis-

tant conversed in an indifferent manner with a
young man on the wharf and thence went

.'out about a mile on the ice towards the opposite
bore, where he broke a hole through picked

.out the pieces of ice, and taking off his cap, booots
and two costs, plunged into the water. This
last act happened to be wituessed by some wo-

man on the shore. Measures were immediate-
ly taken to secure the body which proved effect,
ual in about eight hours.

Diitbissing Calamity Koub Pebsons Dobned
ts Dsatii. A most calamitous fire occured near
Croyle's Mills, Columbia county, on the night of the
litinst. The building destroyed waa a small two
story framed dwelling, occupied by an old gentleman
named Balloc, his wife, son and two grand chi'dicn.
Mr. Dalloe and wife and Ihe grand children slept, on
the ground floor, and ihe son up stairs. The son we
believe is young man oflGor 18 years of see he
Tn w,'len,d by ihe flames bursting into hie room.

escape by the stairs being cutoff, he jumped from
the window and immediately attempted lo force the
door below, in order torescue his parents and the little
enesj bill failing in this, he sprang through the win-
dow into ihcertmeni in wnic they slept, (which
was already filled with scorching heat and smoke.)
made one grasp upon the bed but, .ad lo tell, embrac-
ed only bed clothes i again he reached, but with no

k"n.VUne ,h.n b.efo,rf.0f Parents were gone
ones loo left their bed-a- nd now al-

most overcome with Ihe smoke ond heat, the flameshaving burst into the room, he waa forced to flv forhie life through the window he had enterM-leivi- m.
his parents and ihe children to their fait--.

When tho flames hod consumed all and left the
building a smouldering heap of ruins, the crisped and
fclackened bodies of ihe four wero found. They had
left their beds before Ihe entrance of the) young manan sunk down, in all probability, from suffocation,
avsemptingiotsonpe by tho ioot.lhllyla'jslurg

THE CINCINNATI HOG BUSINESS.
Tho "hog season" lias commenced in

earnest in Ohio, anil from tho Cincinnati
Gtmetto of tho 12lh. we gather tho following

interesting statistics of this important branch

of Western commerce. For the week pro- -

coding upwards of one thousand hogs were

packed daily about twenty establishments

being in full blast. Tho number packed at
each house varies from 100 to 1000 daily,

groat care boing taken this year in the busi

ness. Of tho modus operandi, the condition

of tho market goncrnlly, and its prospects
for the future, tho Gazette gives this ac-

count. Fnyctto county, it will be seen, like
old Suffolk in this State, is tho "Banner

County." N. Y. Amer.
Large quantities of Hams are cut and carved in

the peculiar manner preferred in the Eastern markets.
The salt used appears to be better and whiter than
heretofore. The barrels after beins necked, are gen
erally rolled on clean planks, under cover, and not
soiled either by mud or rain, as purchasers will have
a little reference to the condition of tho outside as
well as the interior of a barrel of Pork. Inline, the
greatest neatness, economy and system prevail in all
the Cincinnati Pork Estabilsments that we have vis
ited. The nrice of Hoes continues al our Saturday's
quotations tl,50 to 81,75, according to size and.
quality, ana ei,oi 10 ez,uu lor very extra iois. ai
these prices the daily transaclions, for cash, are large

81,81 was offered on Saturday for a fine lot, but
declined, the owner preferring lo hare them packed
on his own account.

We are gratified to notice that one Kstablishment is
nackinir for the Enehsh market, under Ihe sunreintcn- -

dence of nn experienced packer of Irish Pork the
meat is cut up into four pound pieces, and of course
50 pieces fill a barret I and if John Hull grumbles at
thesplendid meal now packing for him in this city,
k.nnl,l Inimlinni.v, Tl.. l.uusB Is Client!- -
cd in packing a laree quantity of Leaf Lnrd. of snowy
whiteness, in bladdere, lo suit the fastidious tsste of
our new customer. We hope and trust that tins en
terprise may be successful, as the imporlsnce of hav-in-

the great slants of Ihe wcBtacnuireanoDular char
acter in the English markets is too obvious to require
comment.

The receipts of Kentucky Hogs, it is thought, are
pretty much over, but tine droves are daily coming in
from tbe interior of Ohio and Indi.ina.

The Alton Telcgroph, says, Pork continues to
come in nnd sells at SI '23 to 82 per cwt. Between
2 and 3,000 Hogs were driven in during the week end
inir the 3d instant, most of which were taken bv Cor
ey & Host wick. The same paper also mentions that
oilers have been made to cork packers in that citr
by Eastern operators for several thousand barrels uf
Lard, to be manuloctured into Lard Uil. 't he latter
business is already extensively carried on at Pbiledel
nhiaand New York.

The Connersville, La. Telegraph of last Saturday
says: uur town tor llie last two weeks lias been
literally crowded by swine on their way to Cincinna'
ti. We have noticed some thousands that have DaS'
sed through from northern counties, and we have
never at any time seen such indifferent lots they are
poorly fattened, and indeed look but little better than
our common stock hogs before they are put up in the
fall.

One drove in particular that passed through last
week, numbering some 4 or 500. looked as if thev had
not smelt a gram of corn for wecka or at least not
more than enough to support their long, lean lank
bodies j they went through in a sweeping gallop,
squealing for corn at every jump. Wo think we do
not exaggerate when we say, that if they continue in
the same gate they were in when we saw them, that
the next day ther were in the city waiting lo bo butch-
ered.

All the hogs driven from this- - country looked about
as usual in excellent order ; and we have no doubt
sold ot the highest market price, Fayette county for
n number of years back, has raised tho finest hogs
driven to market from the Slateof Indiana. So says
our Cincinnati Hog Merchants.

The samo paper states that tho Ohio river has risen
from 15 to 20 feet plumb water, and was still rising
rapidly, freights had fallen. The following atate-me-

of one day's shipment to New Orleans will af-
ford some idea of the business of this thriving Queen
of the West.

Shipments to December 11. My
the Diamond, Capt. Mvets, 2055 bbls, Flour, 325 do
Whiskey, 18 hhds and 17 bbls Pork, 164 bbls and 70
kegs Lard. lSObblsand ISO hf Lbls Beef, 23 hhds
Bacon and 25 tons Sundries.

Bj the Queen of the West, Capt Brirknell, 1075
bbls Flour, S00 kegs and CO bbls Lard, 200 bbls Pork
5 do Linseed Oil, 30 kegs Butter, and several small lots
of Sundries.

By Ihe Belle ofihe West, Cnpt. Coleman 2(10,000
lbs Oil Cake 300 kegs Lard, 40 hhds Hams, 0 bbls
Dried .Apples, 205 do Whi-ke- 116 do Perk, 150 do
Flour, 100 do Corn, 20 do Tallow, and several lots of
oununea.

INTEMPERANCE.
Wo extract the following eloquent passage

from a letter written hy the Hon. Wm. Wirt
in 1331 :

Intempcranco paralyzes tho arm, the
brain, tho heart. All tho best affections, all
the energies of the mind, wither under its in-

fluence. Tho man becomes a maninc and
is locked up in the hospital, or imbrues his
hand in the blood of his wife and children,
and is sent to the gallows or doomed to the
Penitentiary, or, il ho escapes theso conse-
quences, he becomes a walking pestilence on
tho earth, miserable in hiinselfand loathsomo
to all who behold him. How often do we
sec, too, whole families contaminated by the
vicious ';xnnilc of the parents husbands,
wives, daughters nnd sons, all drunkards and
furies ; sometimes wives murdering hus-

bands, at others, husbands their wives, nnd
worst of all, if worse can be in such a group
of horrors, children murdering their parents.
But below this grado of crime, how much is
there of unseen and untold misery through-
out our otherwise happy land, proceeding
from this fatal cause alone. I am persuaded
that if we could havo a statistical survey and
report of the affairs of unhappy families and
individuals, with tho causes of their misery
annexed, we should find in nino cases out of
ten, if not a still greater proportion, resulting
from tho use of ardent spirits alone. With
this conviction, which seems to have bocomo
universal among reflecting men, the apathy
shown to the continuance of the evil can on-
ly be ascribed to tho circumstance that the
mischief though verbally admitted, is not
seen and felt in all its enormity, ll'soino fa-

tal plague, of a contagious character, were
imported into our country and had commenc-
ed its ravages in our cities, wo should see
the most prompt nnd vigorous measures ut
onco adopted to repress and extinguish it ;
but what are tho most fearful plagues that
ever carried death and havoc in their train
through tho eastern countries, compared
with this 1 Tliey are only occasional, this
is pcrrennial. They aro confined by climato
or place ; this malady is of all climates and
places. Thny kill the body at once ; this
consumes both body and soul by a lingering
and dreadful death, involving the dearest
connexion in the vortex of ruin. What pa-

rent, however exemplary himself, can ever
feel that his son is safe while this living foun-
tain of poison is within his reach. God
grant that it may soon become a fountain
sealed, in our country at least. What a re-
lief, how delightful would it be to turn from
the awful and horrid past, to tho pure, peace
ful and happy future 1 to see the springs of
Hie and lecling and intelligence renewed on
every hand ; health, and industry and pros-
perity glowing around us; the altars of do-

mestic peace and love rekindled in every
family ; and tho religion of tho Saviour pre-
sented with a fair field for its celestial action.

Millerism. A preacher of this what shall
we call it, a sect 1 at CUremont, recited a won-
derful event, which he said occurred "up North"

a convenient distance of a woman, about to
be buried, who rose up in her coffin and said
she had been to heuven, and had come back to
warn the people that the world was to bo des-
troyed in 1643, and that at tho close of a 'hymn

lie directed to bo uunj,', she should die again, in
proof of her mission. Just so, down she drop-
ped I ! Tho hymn is not mentioned perhaps
it was tho favorite

"The Devil's inad, and I om glad,
Ho lost a sou! he thought ne hod."

.V.. Saitintl.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Bnrlington Meccano's Institute,

will bo held ot the Court House, on tho Evening of ths
Clh of January, 1843. A Lecture will be given by s
member.

Tttmt of Admission. Ladies free, Gentlemen 12

cents, each. By order of the Directors.
J. B. JOHNSON, Secretary.

TEMPERANCE NOTICE.
The two Total Abstinence Societies are now united,

and the meetings will hereafter bo held every ether
Friday at the Court House. Next meeting SATUR-

DAY F.VKNING,atliair aficr six.
The friends of Temperance, who formerly saw fit

to attend our meetings In goodly nnmlcrs, but who
have lately been rather sleepy in the cause, arc res-

pectfully requested lo wake up, ond come out to-

morrow evening. An addroi is expected, and will
be delivered, unless empty benches should proclaim
such a task useless. Il is Intended hereafter to pro
cure the services of some person at every meeting to
deliver an adJrc-s-, if tha friends of the glorious re-

form deem it worth sustaining by their presence.
By order of Committee,

Brighton Market, Dec. 10.
At market 500 Beef Cattle, 2500 Sheep, and 175

Swine.
PRICES Reef Cottle We ouole a few extra at

81 75. First quality 84 25 a 4 BO aocond quality 83
B0 a 3 75 third quality 83 a 3 50.

SHF.EP Sales were madcat the following prices,
viz. 75c. 02c. 81 12, 1 33 and 1 BO. Wethers 81 B0, t
75. 82 and 2 50.

SWINE A lot to peddle, selected, 2(c for Sows,
and 3Jc for Bnrrows. A lot to close 23 6c. At re-

tail from 3 to 41c Boa. Dai. Adv.

Bnotfl,
In Georgia, on the 14th inst. of consumption, Miss

HELEN rtlAltlA 13AM KM, aged fiT.

At Enosburgh, Dec. 19th, Capt. Stephen Hoisr.,
in the 81 year of his age; one of the first settlers of
that town.

At Collinsville, Madison co., Illinois, on Thursday
the 1st of December, after a protracted sickness of
twelve weeks, Mrs. Faksv Hall, wife of Doctor
Samuel Hall, and daughter of Hon. Daniel Collins,
Monkton, Vt,

In Williston, Oct. 24, Miss Jame Elisabeth
Brows, doughtcr of John Brown, Jr., aged 22 year3.

During the winter of 1840, Miss Blown became the
subjectof deep religious impressions, which resulted
in a very material change in her views upon tho sub
ject of religion, and gave a naw direction to her course
of life. After a season of anxious and prayerful en-

quiry, she embraced with great satisfaction, the views
of Christianity usually denominated evangelical.
Deeply impressed with a sense of her own guilt, in
the sight of God, and humbled in view of the deprav-
ity of her heart, the doctrine of atonement by tho
blood of Christ was embraced as her only hope for
eternity, and became to her soul, a source of unspeak-
able joy.

Having obtained a clear evidence of nordon thro'
the blood of Ihe Lamb, and satisfied herself in regard
to tho path of duty, on the 24th of April, 1840, wilh
great serenity of soul, in company with several oth-
ers, she

"Traced
The path the Redeemer trod,
And followed through his liquid grata
The meek, the lowly Son of God,"

and united with tho Baptist church, in Williston.
To this step Miss Brown must have been prompted
by the single desire to do the will of her Saviour in
all things. She could not havo been drawn to the
church with which she united, by Ihe influence of
numbers, or tho desire or opplause, font was small,
ond for the most part made up from the humbler
walks of life. Of the interesting scenes and feelings
attending her baptism, she wrote in her diary as fol-

lows :

" April 2 1. The scenes of this day aro continual-
ly before the eye of my mind. This, to ine, will be
a memorable day, and I trust I shall ever hare cause
to praise the Lord for what he has now done for me.
I hae now publicly acknowledged my Saviour, and
avowed my determination to devote myself to bis
service. I have this day followed him in the holy or-

dinance of baptism. O, may grace be given me to
take my crose daily and follow on in the footsteps of
my Lord sndlMaster. How beautiful
an emblem or death to sinjand the world, is baptism.
Never did I feel the sublimity of this symbol so fully
as now."

Speaking of those who had accompanied her in
the solemn rite, she says, in her diary of the same
date, "May God in mercy preserve from sin thore
who hare ibis day named his name! May they be
enabled to consecrate iheir lives, their all, wholly to
ins service I Ana at death may wo all be admitted
to thofe heavenly seals, where we may spend a nev-
er ending eternily in singing, "Blessing, and honor,
and glory, and power, be unto him that siltethon Ihe
throne, and unto ihe Lamb forever nnd over."

It is no exaggeration to say of tho subject of this
unelskctch, tliaifrom the day of her entering upon
a public profession of religion, to the day of her death,
she lived an uncommon example of piety. There aro
numbers who will ever be grolcful for tho'privilege of
her society. I hey cannot soon forget how often
Iheir hearts have burned with sacred fire under Ihe
influence of her sweet and heavenly conversation.
Jesus wos ihe theme of her most animated conversa
tion. It was easy lo perceive the deep emotion of
ner soul as she spake of ihe mysteries of redeeming
love.orougnttoligntin thegospel. Those who knew
her most intimately, fondly hoped that she was de-
signed and was rapidly preparing for distinguished
usefulness in the world. Hut in this they were disjp.
pointed) for though her christian faithfulness has
been and still will be blessed lo souls, yet it now ap-
pears that Ihe Saviour was preparing her for the no
ble employment of sums above. Though her mind
wos clear and her hope firm throughout her last sick
ness, it was not without a struggle that she relin-
quished her fondly cherished hope of doing much to
giorny ncr oaviour in Ihe world.

lo an intimate christian friend she said, a few days
before her death, "My God knows how much I havo
desired lo glorify him, ond if this is tho nlace. and
these ore the circumstances, in which I con best do
it, I can cheerfully submit to his will." In conver-
sation with the same friend she often expressed her
confidence in God in the following stanza from Wotts,
laying stress upon Ihe italicised words.

"Tbe Lord my shephsrd is,
I shall be vtll supplied j

Since he is mine and lam hit,
What eon 1 leant beside 7"

Her reason and her confidence continued to the
last, when she yielded her spirit wilh joyful hone in
to the hands of her Saviour. Thus ended a short but
useful life ! thus has another redeemed soul passed to
her home iu heaven. May those who knew and loved
ner nerc. ueprcpared mro, grace lojom herin a bright'
cr world. c. W. II.

ATTnTTON SAT.F.S- -

Wednesdays, Wednesday Evenings, and
a- -i e .

BY II. THOMAS.
STOVKS and P1PK, KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Ulcnsils, Sleighs and Waggons, Dar
Goods, and India Rubber Clothing. Also, A large
lot offr and Cloth Winter Caps.

Sales continued in the evening. 21. tf

LAW HOOKS.
COMMON LAW REPORTS, 33 vols

Knglith Chancery Reports 13 "" United Slates g "
Wendell' Reports 05 11

Coweu's do "g 41

Hill's do j i.
I'aigoV Chancery Reports, g
New York Dii?e.., Mf j

d? 'lo sheep 4 "
American Chancery do 2 "
Starkies Kvidence. 3 vol.. new edition.
Low-en'- I'hillipps' do 4 vols.
Laws of ihe United Siate, hv Story. 4 vols,'Kent's Commentaries, 4
Tomluison's Law Dicu'nnar
Clarke's Rudiments and Practice. Jun received by

j. isuj u. auODKIUII.

REVOLVING ANI OTIIKR CAKTORS.
CAblUKband Caior Bottle-- , Ten Pols, Snuliers

Candlestick, Pi a led and German
Silver Spoon, f'ewier andiron Suooni, Pin, Nee-
dles, H00U and I'.yet, Shoe and Hoot Lacos and
UucLley, Brushes Combs iic, at vory low pricei.
ricasc t an aim bcc ucwfc you Duy,

PaNGBORN & BatMSMAItl.
Dec, SO, B4J, jflmS

HARDWARE.
UK .iiWnlcr bavins recently rculentshI fclsT stock of Hardware, oilers for tale ibe following

Hoods, at Ihe lowest prices.
Cutlery.

Table and Desert Knives and Forks, Pen and Pock-
et Cnlvf, tin xors. Scissor", Sheep Shears, Hatcher
Knic- - Rhoc do., Steels, cVo. Ac.

Carpenters' ami Joiners' Tool,
Cast nnd Spring S.cel Pannel, Hand and Ripping

Saws i Circular do. from 8 to 24 jnohca ; Cross-cu- t
and Mill do I Slater's Braces and Bills Firmer ami
mortice Chisels Gouges, Plane Iron, Augers, Sim-
mons' Hand Axes, Adxc- -, Hammers .j Bangs' nnd
Baldwin's Planes : Taper, Pit-sa- Mill-sa- Bas-

tard, Equalising, Warding and Cabinet Files) Shoe,
Wood and Horse Rasps ) a general assortment of
Saddlery Ilordieare.

farming Utensils.
Cradle", Scythe-- , Manure and Hay Forks! Hoes

Atne- -' Shovels ; Spade, Ditching Shovel, &c.
and Builders Hardware.

Tray--, Britannia Tea and CollW; Pols; Lamps!
Spittoons Hand and Tea Bells 'Calorsj Britannia)
Ocrnmn silver and plated Tea and Table Spoons:, , , .i i i t. n L' : timciai nnuennincicu oaiux I mi -- , ryniK i nns, ubkc
Pans, Pou and Kettle., Brass Kettles, Fire Iror., Ac.

Locks ) Bull Hinges ; Jame- -' Screws ) Norfolk and
Knob Latches BlakeV do.) Window Fas-
tening J Sash Pullics ! Rail Screws I Bed Surews ;
Mahcgony and Glass Furniture Knobs ; Glue, eVc.

&c. WM. J. HUNT.
June 24. Strongs' Building.

NOTICE.
GRATEFUL for favors already received from on

public, the Undersigned would solicit
the continuance of Ihe tame from their old custom-
ers, who have furnished us Word to manufacture, lo
iheir own advantage (aslbcycai testify), and would
aUo be happy that others who have wool tdiould
corre and do likewise--. We nature them wo can
manufacture it Into Broadcloth (hat will compare
wilh any iu ihe Slate, either for some ue, or m style
for any inarket. We are atalllimestoLefour.dat
tbe Burlington Mill.

N. B. We will exchange cloths for good hard
body wood, on rcaonalile terms.

UOKLOFSON & KATHBUN.
Winnosl-- i Fall, Dec. 29, 1812. 31 If

WRAPPING PAPER.
ONE thousand reams, ossorlcd sizes, for sale by

J3. 31 C. GOODRICH.

STOCK OV HARDWARE FOR SALE.
Till: SUBSCRIBER, having determined lu leave

in the Minn?, offers for sale, forr.f, 1. ' an, iu .tnnl- - rf II T) HIV 1 II - ...1...' :."") "iii. civn ui ..mvuf.v. !,., ni lilt: ill v ,Mt I"

ctst in New Vork, ndding thereunto two per cenl. for
cAiense 01 transportation, as nis stock: is entirely

r.n, l ........rr r... .Anr..c...i.:..t. t- .- r.t- ', UMU ..til,...., WU. .11 .lll,il 11 WUIIIII
refer o any Hardware merchant) and wi. purchased
,'iv.ivus u Uib iu.ac ui nit: timw .uii.i uni, lie

iuft ,i won ti ou iiupu-siui- e lor any person wno
i.hed in ftntmrrp in f !lu!n-.- .. tniln n tlnifpr niori.

favorable circumstances. WM. J. HUNT.
Strong's Building, Dec. 10, 1812. 31

ALBANY AND BOSTON RAIL ROAD.
Fare through to Boston SO.

Morninp Irain through to
st I before 7lo' clock, daily, Sunday's.cxcepted-arriv- cs

at uosion u).
Urtakjasl al Chatham.

The aficrnoon Irani to SnrniKfield only, leaves
Greenbu-- at before 1 o'clock.

con leave bpringueld at 6 A. Ai ami
arrive in n at lit A.M.

leave Albany at 61 or 121 o'clock,
and uoi later lo insure a passage.

roR ew-- i orut via iunTFono and jew-mati- ;n

Passengers leaving Greenbush 1 before 7 A. M.
lake singe ai Springlield at 12 M. reach Hartford
at 4 P. M. and New Haven at 7 P. M. lodge leave
New Haven by steamboat al 6 A. M.,and arrne in
new-Yor- k- at a l". ai.

Passengers may also leave Greenbush at I before 1

P. M., reach Springfield GJ, thenee lir stat--e at S lo
Ifnrlford lodge leave Harlford al GJ next morning
in cars fur New Haven, and Iheoccby slcambcat, ar-
riving in New York at 2 P. M.

Faie ihrouah to New York f 6.
Fon New Yobs, by Ihe Jluusatonic Ril-rca-

rare 16.
A train of cars will leave Greenbush dailr. (Sun.

days excepted) al 5i P. M., reach Bridgeport at 2
a. ai., take Dual ai , ana reacn rsew 1 ort ai ut a.m.

Passengers must Le at South Ferry in AlUayat
51 P. M.

Freight transported daily by this line between A'b-- u

v and New York al rates Irum SO to $10 per i n.
Hour iu lots of 500 liarrels at 50c. per barrel, and Ur
anv ii-i-s quaniuy ouv. per nurrci.

PasscmrerstiiuM nrooure tickets before taking Cars.
Ticket can Le obtained in Albany at G. R. Payne's

omce, 2 Uroauway, or at ticket (Juno iu uepot ui
UrecuLuall

FREIGHT d"ePARTMFNT.
A Freight Train will leave Greenbush daily (Sun-

day's esccepled) for Button at 51 A M,
Every information will be given at the office in

Ihe Depot al OreenUsh. December 16, 1842.
W. H.TOWNSEND.

Master of Transportation.

REFRESHMENT ROOM,
BY S. G. MEM AM.

3 doors East of the Free Press Office.
Where he will Le happy - wait upon all who may
wish for Oysters, Hot Cokfee, em. etc. served up
in guuj siyie. i;ec. TJ, 1S.
RENTS! RENTS! JAN' Y 1843.

mHE first nnvmcnl for Kent of Slins in the Kcm
J. Brick Church, will I ei doe on the first day oj

January. Punctual payment is nece.iary in order for
the Treasurer lo meet exiieine' of the society nlreadv
incurred, and others constantly accruing. Rents
herealter wnl le requirrcd viz: First
of July and January.

WM. HURLBUT, Treasurer.
Burlington, Dec. 23, 1812.

WHEAT.
A FEW bushels good bright SPRING WHEAT,

and also, a few bushels best PINK-EY- POTA-
TOES are wonted in exchange for Goods. Apply at
the corner of Church and College street, to

Dec. 30. 31 JOSEPH WAIT.

UNITED STATKS DISTRICT COURT,
Vermont District.

IN BAKRUPTCY.
Notice to show cause against IVtloii of

LEVI BROWN, for his Dichar-- e and Certificate, as
a uanuriipr, it me i.u iri notice, in v motor, in sahl
District, on Wulnetday, thcSlili day of May, A.D.
1843, at 10 A. M.

DAVID B. TUCKER, for hi Discharge nnd Certifi-
cate, as a Bankrun'. at Ihe Court Wind
sor, infaid district, on Wedne-day- , the 24th day of
may , A. u. lo, at IU A. .11.

GEORGE WRIGHT, for his Dheharge nnd Ceriili-cat- e,

as a Bankrupt, at the Cciurt Hou-- e, in Wind-
sor, in said rn Wednesday, ihe 21th day
of Mnv, A. D. 1843, at 10 A. M.

GUY SPENCER, for his Dicharg and Certificate,
as a Bankrupt, at the Court House in Wjndtor, in
said District, un Wednesday, the 24lh day of Ma v.
A. D. 1843, at 10 A. M.

JOHN OAKS, for his Discharge end Certificate, es a
Bankrupt, at the Court House, in Windsor, in said
District, on Wednesday, ihe 24th day of May, A. D.
1843, at 10 AM.

JOHN MITCHELL, for his Discharge and Certifi-
cate, ai n Bankrupt, nt Ihe Court House, in Wind-to- r,

in said District, on Weilncdav, the 21lh day
of May, A. D. 1813, al 10 A M. '

ALVAH JOHNSON, for his Discharge and I'ertifi-cat- e.

as a Baukrunt. al the Conn lloii.se. tn Wiml.
for, in saiddisiiict, on Wednesday, ihe 2 lilt dayof.tl... A IV loll iniil.iV, A. AS. IDIJ, III IU A. .11,

JOSEPH COOK, for his Discharge ond Cerlifieote,
as a Bankrupt, al the Court lloue, in Windsor, on
Wedne.sd.iy, ihe day of .May, A. D. 1313,
at 10 A. M.

ASA S.NOW, for his Discharge and Certificate, as a
Bankrupt, al the Couri llou-e- , in Wind.-o- r, in aid

on Wednesday, ihe 2lthdny ofMay, A.D.
1843,01 10 A.M.

S. IV. GAUT & CO.
RESPECTFULLY inform the inhabitants of

that they have opened a

.7;ir aiiocEiiy a puovjsion store,
on College st., next ilooreat of II. Thoma's Auction
Itooui, where ihey inltnd lo keep constantly mi hand,
all kinds of Family Groceries and other arlicle of ne- -

cess uy y,x ;

Teas, and Coffee, Cod Fish,
l'tpytr, Spice.Cania, Pepjiar Sauce,
Ginger, .Yutmtgt, Candles, Bar Soap,
Cloves ; BVk f-- Scotch Snuff,
Rice, Cocoa, Day A Martin's Liqud
Ground Mustard, Blacking,

lirown tf-- fjoof Sugar, Black Ball, Ink,
Jlolasses, lemons Tamarinds,
Box tf-- Keg Raisins, Dates, Herrings, Indigo
tobacco, samp uu, tyc. iyc.

They have al-- a small os,oriment of CROCKER ''
AND GLASS WARE, which ihey will .ell at a .mi
profit. Also, Boston Soft and CoM Water Cracke
and Pilot Bread, a pure article. The above article-the- y

will tell rrerely aikiug a email advance from
tost.

They have also, un oeort"mrnt of Confectionary
and Nuts, Please cive u a call.

Burlington, Dec. 23, 1S4J. 30.C

FOR tale Cheap for Cusji, Dried App! Tftbie
Grv-- Llolb, Donslir Flannel' ,tun!Doe. M. H. W. C

AT BURLINGTON, Vl., sinro the (reighfng lias
bcerrso sood. the Uoodi hsvj tlM oil from the

People's Cheap Cash Store at n wonderful rapid rate
arid tbcAgcnt is so busily engaged rn selling cheap
that heMisnntilnictoscll denr. ThcsKock isoneof
Iho most general and cxten-lv- e of any that he ha had
during Ihe lal 20 yearn, and was probably never

at husloroin any former years, therefore per- -

suiisirum nuiManccrmty conic Willi a commence ol
being tuiiiilied wilh Drv floods of noarlir rverv do.- -
criplion that may bu wished and at tlx." lowe-- t prices
or ensn, ai IIUWAHD'S.

Dec. 21, 1812. 30

CLOCKS U CLOCKS!! I

A FEW double nnd single O. O. Rood Clocks,
which will to exchanged for Oraln or Wood on

Ihe most terms by D. DAVIS.
Water n.,Dec. 20, 1812.

CUFF PINS, STUDS, BUCKLES, &c.

GOLD and Gill Cuti; Hnirnud Scarl Pius, Studs,
head and r.cck ornaments, Topaz Atne-thi-

and other Broaches, some goods in Ihe Jewelry
line Very pretty and durable pattern, of Mich quality
and workinnn-hi- p as Ihe mo-- t particular need not be
ashamed lo wear or give o preents.

Dec. 20, 1842. Pancdohn & Brinsmaid.

The United States Psalmody.
BEING a collection of Psalms and Hymn tunes,

from Iho best Kuropoin masters to
which is added n large number of original com-
positions from tho pens of more than thirty dif-

ferent authors, who havo written expressly for Ihe
work, nnd especially adapted for the services of the
Sanctuary. Fnrsalouttbe Book Store of

Dec. 22. 39 D. A. I1RAMAN.

CLOCKS.
EIGHT day and 36 hour Cln-k- , Brass or Wood

ns low as can be bought any where, fur
cash, wood or produce.

PAVGBOnN f-- Bmnsmaid.
Clocks not delivered until paid fur.

Dec. 16, 1842. 30m3

NOTICE.
T HEREBY RELINQUISH to my son, Harison
J-- Perrico, a minor, the remainder of his time, und
wilt claim none of his earnimrs nor tmv anv of bis
debts ofier this date. SALMON PERHIGO.

Jericho, Dee. 17, 1812. 30w3

JUST Received by Hnrndeii's Expre, n new lot
Superior CAr, uncolorcd Boas--, Silk

Warp, Atpacca ClothsCoat Curd, if.'. which can Le
found very low at II. W. OATLLV.S.

Dec 22, 1S42. 30

NOTICE.
THE Lessees ond Debtors of the town of

will please toke notice, that their rent and
interest will become due and payable on Ihe first day
of January next! and that punctual pavtnent is ex-
pected by A. FOOTE, Town Treasurer.

Dec. 23, 1842. 30

Cash paid for Pork.
THE Subscribers will pay cash on delivery for

FATTENED PORK.
FOLLETT &, BRADLEY.

Burlington, Dec. 22, 1812. 30

BROWN SHEETING. G Bales Brown Sheeting,
and for sale low by

LOVELY dc SEYMOUR.
Dee. IS, 1812.

Cash lia ill tor f lata.oN delivery at their Store, Old Dock.
FOi.t.p.TT at. nrtinr.rv.

urlineton, Dee.22. 1B12. 30

PORK, Sheep's Pells, and Wool wanted hv
22, 1342. 30 I. W. TLIN.

ANNUALS FOR 1843.
CONSISTING of

Souvlnlr,
the Gift,

Friendship's OUcrlne.
Affection's Gift,
The Itosc.

For sale at the Book Store of
Dec. 1. 1842. D. A. BItAMAN.

NOTICE,
WE would inform our customers that we are in

great want of our pay for work for the two last
years that we must have it by the 13th of January
next, and those who expect to pay in wood or Riain,
must be punctual; for if not paid at the stipulated
time, their accounts and notes will Us found in a third
man's hands for collection and no mistake.

A. & R G. DUNCAN.
Burlinton, Dee. 22, 1S42. 30 3w

A Classical Spelling Book,
CONTAINING rules and reasons for English Or

thography and Pronunciation! derived from a
oimplcte analysis of the lanauaee, by Rev. A. B.
Lvjrm, M. A., fur salo at iho Burlington Hook Store.

"K. a su V. A. UIIAMAN.

TEMPERANCE ALMANACS.
F'OK sale by D. A. B RAMAN.

Iiu Halo Uubca.
TUORTP.WESTERN BUFFALO ROBES, of

LOVELY & SEYMOUR.
Dec. 22, . 30

Carlyle's lleros in History.
FOR sale by D. A. BR.VMAN.

22. 30

Carlyle's French Revolution.
F 2 Vol. for sale by D. A. BRAMAN.

Dec. 22. 30

CARMINA SACRA.
BY LOWELL MASON, for sale a t the Book Ftore

ol D. A. BRAMAN.
Deo. 22. 30

ALPINES, ALPACCAS, CRAPE DF. LAINES,
DE LANES pl:n and fizured. for

sale low by
Dec. 15, 1841

PAY UP.
EC. LOOM IS, must I e paid by ihtUt. nf January

unless some previous arrtnjrcment has
I een made on all notes and Hook accounts that are
die, or become due ol that tune. This ihe last rail.

NOTICE.
OWING to my heavy losses, I shall be oilijedto

all indebted lo me lo make paynient,and
ti sell my Store and Goods to aioid their beins, sold
st Sheritl'salc. I hope this notice will le suflicient,
m I should regret to sue many of my customers that
lave dealt with me over luenty jears. 1 have a
clod assortment ef Goods, nnd they will be rold. I
sinll make no accounts alter the 31st day of Decern-bir- ,

1S42, at my Burlington Store.
SIDNEY BARLOW.

Rurliugton, Nov. 23d, 162. 25-- if

V REPORT of theTrialof the causeof John Tay-
lor, vs. Edward C. Delivan, prosecuted for anal- -

lidged libel, ond Mr. Dclivon's correspondence with
lie r.iecuiive Committee ot llie Albany UityTenipS'
nnce society, itc, for sale by D. A. BRAMAN.

Dec. 22. 30

PORK BARRELS.
50 PORK BARRELS fortalelowbv

Water H., Dec. 20. D. DAVIS.

FLOUR.
JJUPFRIOR FAMILY FLOl'R, Extra (l'a;le
kj lirnmi,) lor taie i v uas'l uavib

Water Dec. 20, 1842.

n ,1 r.KtiNUr.o. r rencn anil Lnjlllu .Merlnoes, a
MX large assortment, Mr ssie low oy

LOVELY & SEYMOUR.
Dee. 15, 1812,

J, O VEL Y&'SE YMO UR.
HAVE ery recently received a large addition to

Mock ofGoods, which is now one of ihe
mol Extensive inlhcSiatr, and which is uttered to
tlicir lornier customers snil the public, awoie price.
It is honeil mat llio.--e wno nrem anl oi i.oikis will
improve the pre,ent pood slei;litnirand f irnishthetn.
Hive, with a supply Iroin INiscstal

Burlington, Dec. 15, IS42. 29

MADAM HOIVIX'S
EMMENAGOGUE,

H-- iFrmnlr Itrnulntoc.
For Irregulor and Painful Menstruation, and

Jor the Suppression or ueientxon vj me Menkes

WHENEVER anv of the orpnns of llie human
or refuse to perform Iheir cilice,

the seeds ofdieneare sown, of which Ihe harvest
it death. iinlr.. bv limelv attention Ihe obstruc
tions ore removed and nature is thereby restored to
her wonled action. Through carcle-sne- and

ilioii'uuJ.s of females in this northern climate
have goncdnwn lo an rarly grave of (,tmum;rinn,
a disease thai with females i invariably promoted bv.
and in most eases lias Us oricin in a derangement of
inosc organs upon which Iho hMMCNACioavr. is es-

pecially lo act. rno-- t. if not all of whom
might have been saved by a timely resort to this
"leucine.

VEKIIAI. TI27riMnN'Y-tl,l.rtllk.l- ln Ins offer- -
ed in proof of its eificacr. mav bo found in cverv
neighborhood where ihe Emmknecogue has been
employe,! in accordance with Maumn Bnmii' direc
tions. It is preps rn I in wine, and though powerful,
is nevrrineiess a taierneaicine lor lamuy use.

Each boitle contains obim 2 ounces Price
75 els. A lilieral discount will 1 made lo Physicians
who use il in their practice, and lo per, on. who our
chute dy quantity. Solil in llurlinclnn and vicinity

oy rr.iyft. iv .Minn.
Dec. 22, 1842. 30

CASSIMKlX-'-5- , an d SAT!- -BROADCLOTHS, l '

WK the subscribers, hatmg been appoints! by
the Honorable the Probato Court for iho!'. ...... . .

LTlBiriGI UI tsllllieUUCH, UUIIHIIIWSIUIIsI t iu uscnr, v A

amine and adjust the clnhns and demands of all per-

sons offiinst the estate ft SECRETARY RAW-SO-

I.treof Jericho, irrsnrd District. ricccascd.rcDre- -

ecnled insolvent, and also nil claims nnd demands
exhibited in offset thereto! nnd six months from the
day of Ihe data hereof,- - hemp; allowed by said Court
for that purpose, wo do therefore hereby give notice,
that we will ollend to the business of our appoint-
ment, at tho dwelling of widow Lucv Hanson, in
Jciicho, in said District, on Ihe second Sxturdays of
January, Fcbiuary and May next, at 10 o'clock, a, m.,
on cacn oi satdttnys.

uatcu, mis litn uay ol IN oi ember, a, i. isia. 30
TRUMAN. )GAI.USHA, Commitswneri.AARON BURNETT, j

I'Mwarit lfnrrltietnn'ii Kstnfe.

WE THE SUBSCRIBERS, having been
bv the Honorable lha Prohnle Court

for tho District of Chittenden, commissioners to re-

ceive, examine nnd adjust Ihe claims and demands nf
an persons, agaunt me csiato oi l.inv.wiiJ I'

lata of. Burlini;lon, in said District, de-

ceased, represented insolvent, ond also nil cloims nnd
demands exhibited in olFsct thereto ( and six months
iroin Ihe any ortho date uergovleing allowed by said
Court for that Purpose, sro do therefore Iicrcbv civo
notice, that we will attend to the business of our ap-
pointment, nlthe store of J. W. Weaver in Colches-tcr- ,

in said District, on tho tenth days of and
June next, nt 1 0 o'clock, A. M., on ench of said days.

Listed, mis utn uny oi ueccmnrr, .1. u. icri.
J. W. WEAVER. Commission-G- .

W. HORTON, 1 ers.

William Kllburn'a Cstate.
STATE OF VERMONT. ) T HE Probate Court
District of Chittenden, ss. ( X for tho District of
Chittenden. To oil persons concerned in the estate
of WILLIAM KlLlll'RN.IateofButlington, in eojJ
district, deceased, testato.

Wmebeas, Ansa KiLoci.N,the Executrix of the last
will and loslamentof Iho said deceased, has tuadenp-plicilio- n

to said Courl to extend the lime limited for
settling Slid estate and paying the debts and legacies
of the said deceased, one yeir from the twelfth day
of January, 1843) and also proposes to render nn ac-
count of tier administration nnd presfnt her account
neninstsiid estato for examination nnd allowance;
Hereupon, ihe said court aforesaid dolh appoint the
second Wcdnesdiy of January, I B43, for liearinc nnd
deciding in the premises, at the office of the Register
,of said court in sa;d Burlington, and doth order that
all persons concerned bo notified (hereof by publica-
tion of this order three wefks successive ly in the

Press, o newsprtper printed in said Bur-
lington, the last of which publications to be previous
to the said second Wednesday of January, 1913.

Given under mv hind nt smd Burlineton this 21st
dayof December, A. D. 1912.

au jw vv.li. wkston, Register.

Tliomcs Ilorklcv's Ratals.
STATE OF VERMONT, 1 A T a Probate Court
uisinct oi unillenden, es. ) J.X. held at Burlington
within nnd for said district of Chittenden, on Ihe fif-
teenth day of December, A. D. 1642, comes Charles
F. Warner of said Burlington, administrator of llie es-

tate of THOMAS HOLKLEY, late of said Burling,
ton, deceased, intestate, and files in said court his pe
nnon in writing, setting furlh that the said Hockley,
in liis lifetime, nnd at his decease, was sci.ed in fie of
two certain parcels or land in and Burlington, know n
as quarter acre lots numbers one hundred ninety-si- x

nnd one hundred ninety-seve- which said lots were
held by said Hockley in trust for Justus nf
Knlnmiizoo, in the State of Michigan, and that the
estate of th'j said Hockley hath been settled and all
claims proved, or known to exist ogoinst the same,
hate been fully paid; and praying said court to li-

cense the said administrator to release the said lands
lo said Burdick, agreeably lo Ihe statute in 6uch case
made and provided; Whereupon, tho court aforesaid
doth appoint the second Wednesday of January, A.
D. 1813, for hearing and deciding on said petition, at
the office of the Register of said court in said Burling-
ton, nnd doth order that all persons concerned be no-

tified thereof, by publication of this order, containing
the substance of said petition, threo weeks HuecessUe-l- y

in the llurlington Free I'rrss, n newspaper ptint-cdi- n

said Burlington, llie last of which publication to
i previous to said second Wednesday of January,
A.D. 1913.

Given under my hand at said Burlington this Ijlh
day of December, A. D 1842.

20 3w WM. WESTON, Register.

Stephen IIoxslc'si Estate.
STATE OF VERMONT, rPHE Prol ate Court for

of Chittenden. I X the district of Chit
tcniJcn. To nil ner-on- s concerned in the of
SfUI'IlKM HOXSIE, late ot .Milton in said
district deceased.

Wur.nEAS, Tirzah Hnxie, administratrix of ihe
estate of the said deccaed, bos made application to
s.nd court to extend llie lime limited for Ihe settle
ment ol said estate, one year from llie fifth day of
January, lau, anu also propo-es- render an account
of her administration andpie-en- l her account arrain-- t
said cslatc for examination and allowance: There-
fore, the court aforesaid dolh appoint the second
Wednesday of January, A. D. 1313, for bearing and
deciding ni ihe premises, at the Itesi-ter- 's oflke, in
H'liliuton, und doth order that nil persons concerned
I c nottfic I thereof by publication of this order three
weeks Micccssitcly, m the Burlington Free Pre-- s,

a newspaper printed in Hurlinrrtnn, in said district,
the last of which publications lo Lo previous to the
dav set for hearing.

Given under my band at said Burlingion, this
ism uuy oi ucceuuer, isi'j.

WM. WESTON, Register.

VAX ltri rtmm'ci V7afnt
STATE. ., nv vrtmiwp 1 TI,.... ..,,,.ir .1.. 11

a v ii ouuie
District of Chittenden, ) Court for llie District of
uniiii nuen, in an per-on- s concerned tn lliee.-lat-c of
ELI, ISAlltUMia'.e ol .Milton in said district,

Gnr.ETlNO.
WHEREAS, Elijah Herncl; and Samuel

if tbce-tnt- e of -- .nd deceased, propose to
render nn atcount oftlier administration ami pre-
sent iheir account against said t state for examination
and allowance at a rlthe Conn ol Prol ait,
to be holt'en at the Registers office m Burlington, in
said district on ihe second WediusJay cf January
ncnt.

Therefore, You arc hereby notified to appear before
.n.M fit II... Ii'n... on. i ntnnun,n-A.- i .....I
cause, if anv yo'i hnve, why the account aforc.-ai-

(iti'iMi nndisr mv linnd :il ttiipltmrf ni, tltta (Ti I,

day of December A. D. 1842.

".il. Jro IU, ItcglSlCr,

BRULIiXGTON
FEMALE SEMINARY.

Till-- . Trustees of this institution would inform
the public, thai, at iho expiration of the current
quarter, in February next, its management will c

upon Mrs. Georoe Paine, as Principal, who
will lake the place of Miss Lee, the present incum-
bent.

Tho Trustees, relying on the high nnd acknowl-
edged qualifications of Mrs. Paine for Ihe govern-
ment of such nn Institution, invite public attention to
the following terms nnd regulations:

The Seniso Term will commence on Wednesday,
the Ut of March next, and continue, as usual, twenty-iw- o

weeks.

t n n m s .
Board, including washing, fuel, lights, etc. has been
reduced to per quarter,(ll weeks) half payable
injadvnnce. The Boarding department will continue
under the care of Mr. Braninn.

Tuition in English branches $3,00 per quarter, half
payable in adiance.

Drawing, including sketching from nature,
and painting in water colors, 85,00

Frrnch, Indian or German, each - B,50
Latin, 3oo

Organ or Guitar, prr quarter 10,00
Use nf Instrument for practice .... l(po
The French ami Italian classes are under the care

of Monsieur Bocciietie.
Pupils are not received for n less period thsnone

quarter, but deduction mil ba mide from the above
charges, in case of protracted illness.

It isdcs'rable lint pupils should board in the Semi-
nary where ihcv will ni all times be under the. special
charge ol the Principal, who, bearing in mind Ihe
importance of health in the pursuit of their studies,
will constantly aim at their physical os well as their
moral ond intellectual improemenl.

In behalf of the Trus'ees,
GEO. II. SHAW, Secretary.

Burlinfiton, "Otis Dec. 1S4?.

SALE OF BANKRUPT EFFECTS,

Kflecta of William Stewart, of South Her.
By virtue of an order of Iho United Slates District

Court for Ihe District of Vermont, lame directed, I
will sell at Public Auction at tbe dwelling-hous- e of
Heimcr Kent in South Hero, on the 2d day of Janu-
ary, 1813, at 10 o'clock in Ihe forenoon, n promissory
note against George Chase, of Chataugay, N. Y-- , for
the sum of 1210,00, payable lo iho firm of I. G.& W.
Siewarl. Said note is in the hands of Augustus
Douglass, of Chataugay aforesaid for collection. Al-

so, one for 8165.00 against Oliver C. Burroughs of
White Hall, N. Y., dated bth of June, 1837, payable
in freight on Lake or Canal, the season of the dale of
said note, wilh interest, on which has been paid, lo
spplven said note. in March, 1937,352,10 said note
payable to the firm nf I, G. tfc W.Stewart.

GILES HARRINGTON, Asrgnea.
Alburgh, 28th Nov., 1612. 28

Effects of David I. Walker, of Alburxh.
By virtue of an order of the United States Distilet

Ceurl, for the District of Vermont, to me directed, I
will sell at Public Auction, al my office in Alburga,
on Saturday, lh7th day of January, 1813, at one '
clock in the aflrrnoon, one promissory nole against
William W. Williams, of Georgia, for 830.00, deled
August 6th, 1836, payable lo Datid I. Walker, ihe
1st ofJune, 1837 1 one note against Duncan II. Mc--

rigor, of A I burgh, for 3,22, dated 1st June, 1S11.
Alee, two Swarm of dees wilh iheir hives.

GILES HARRINGTON, Assignee.
Alburgh, I8ih Nov., 184?. 20

iVTATUItALIST'S LIBRARY, larie 8 to., flKw
i. v i.uiinjftv Select Spccciicss,
Select speeches of Chatham, Burke, Erik ine Srtl

Mackintosh,
Select speeches of Windham tmd Huikiston,
A merit an Oratory, (nm eminent Americans,
Miintuil t.fCla. steal Literature,
l(eininicenccst.f his own limes from 175610 1641, 1?'

Col.T.Truinlcl'.
Howiti's Visits lo RcmarkaHe Places, 1st 6V td eerie.
Glimpses of llie Old World, 2 vols. 8 vo.
The Percy Anecdotes, to which it added a valuablu

culleenon of American Anecdote-- ,
Sears Pictorial illustrations of the Bible and Orients

Custom-- , 3 vols.
Dick's Sidunel Heavens, 1 vol.

" Works, 8 vols.
Ameriean Poetry,

" Dramatic Lrhrary,
Love nnd madness of I'orquato Peiioj
John'omana,
Sterling'.- - Poetical Works
Mr. Sisourncy's Select Poems, gilt.
Floor's Lexicon, colored plattt.
Wirl' I.ifu of Patrick Henry,
Cooper's Naval History,
Live, of Ihe
Lives of Eminent lirili.h Lawyer., Irt.
Lives of Eminrnt Mechanics,
Media ii ics Own Bool:,
Charters on Church Yards,
l.ind-ley- 'r Horticulture,
History tif Texas, Si.il and climate.
Handy Book tf Needle Work,jra gilt.
John Smith'- - Jitters, picture to match.
Letters of E'iza Wilkfmon,
Phantn-mio-

The American Ilotirewife.
lllocljock'- - Treat be rin sheep.
BoswellV Poultry Yard,
llingley's Tales about Travellors,
Win. Tell and Hofer,
Ta'ts of ibe Kings of England,
llingley's stor es nboul Iimincr,
Naturalist's RatuUe-- ,

Fable--- ,
Wordsworth's Poem- -, extra gilt.
Coleridge's Puelienl Works, extra I fit,
Es.iiys of Hannah Moore, do
Gems of American Poets,
I'niver-a- l Gazetteer, coutnintnj eensus of IMS,Ror- -

al Octal n,
CoIendzeV Work, 8 vo, 1 vol.
Science ot Common Thiu;-- ,
Haz.'n's Panorama,
Tho Dahlia, extra trilt.
Ea-le- Arts and Anlir-uitie.- extra crlt,
Bible Hcsearibca do
Albums,
Robin-oii'- s Htsiory of England
School Biugrapay,
District School as it was,
Public in Prussia.
Parlour Li! rary, G vols, cloth.
My Son's Own Book, gilt.

S. Teacher's Companion,
Life and Beauties of John VVeeler.
Elliott's
Walker on Pnlholosv,
Gooilrnh's Church Historv,
Wnddington's do
Uolinghrol.es Worls, 4 vols
Marryait's do 2 vols.
neotfs do 7 vols,
Fieldings, do 2 vols,
Burn's do 1 vol.
Byron's do 1 vol,
John'-on'- do 2 vols,
Josepluis,' do S vol.

ror s.ilc l y C. GOODIUCTT.
SDej.23, 154!. At Ibe old stand, Up Stair.

vrOTiara
THE subscriber presents his compliments 19

his in Diirlinn-io- and the d- -
jacent town, whose punctuality have justly meritl
ins uuu iniorins mem mat eighteen years
from the 21th day of Atnrii- -t last past has elaii-e- J

since ho commented business amongst them. That
there has leen such a want of ptinituality amongst
Ihe grciter part of Iho-- e whom he h. credited, that

is now inoureu 10 vary nis motte oi doing nuMner.
It is a truth, that men of punctuality are reduced 1

Ihe nccessi'y of paying the debts of
rogue-- . E ery merchant who cive. credit, when ho
reuulates ihe prices of his good., does or ous;ht to
make allowance for bad debt! l,v which means iLo
judi ions are red.ieed io ihe disagreeable necessity U"

tf.L suuu? nl " Price aoave tlicir real value.
Therefore, the sulscril er, Irom ibis day forward

will give no credit I but will reduce the prices of his
good? ns low as ihey can be purchased at any re'ail
.tore in Burlington with the addition of transporta-
tion. He will constantly keen on hand a very gen-
eral assortment t.f Dry Good and Groceries, sa l
will 1 e di?poed to sell cheap as the cheapest. Mauy
complain that the subscriber is putting them lo cost ;
this evil will by thi means be remedied, but thoen
who-- e demands have become due will not fail of re-
ceiving a summons after Ihe fir-- l ef January nex1,
"A word to the wise is si.ffi'ient."

The absolute ne.eisity of obtaining relief frora
pressing demands ind iced me to appeal to you for
the p.iyinent of the d lee to me. 1 have endeavored
to perform on my part of the contract, and have for-
borne to urge rny friends, ti I 1 have heeome myself
indebted lo an extent that cannot longer be endured,
nnd if my debtors will not pay, ljmust tell all I pos.
se-- including Ihe roof that shelters me, sooner than
let my creditors tkisA of me a I hall he compelled
lo think of tho c who have receive! my goods with-
out payi'mr for lliein. I have recently maJe a thor-
ough cx.iiniiiaiion of ill InnU and accounts of my
business, nnd the result di closes nn enormous injus-
tice from which I appeal to the ol er thoughts of my
friend-- , while I am indebted between two and ihrra
thousand dollars lo my cre.hturs that can no loniier
ailbrd indulgence. I rind ihere i due me three time
Ihe larger mm named; this ought not Kile !

If this address produces no adequate etfect, if a
more energetic sys'ein ol collection shall nol atford,
very early relief, f m ist turn lo something ele my
debis must I e paid. The sands ol my life have not
yet run out, ihe spark which a gracious pruvide:.c
originally infuscJ into my composition it not yet ex-
tinguished, and my spirit i vet unbroken my ener-
gies are slill buoyant, I am destined still to earn my
bread by the sweat of my brow, and I -- hall not lour-nu- n

that such hi uld I e my lot to the last day of my
life, I liavesp-ri- t an I enersy enough lefi me to devote
a portion of timeSlo another vova ion, and I hvevery confidence that with Ibe assistance of others,
on whose I have a right to draw, I

should soon be relieved from my ditlirnlties and 1 will
unhesitatingly resori to it sooner than remain es I
ani. DANIEL DAVIS.

Il irlington, Dee. IS, 1842. 29wJ

NOTICE.
IWi h to remind those of my customers who aro

lebted to me, that I have lruggled through the
ye ir, bui have unavoidably leen compelled to rasa-tr.- vl

some iV.ts in wrier to ! enabled lo meet our
order-- , which in every instance has I ern promptly
dime. Now ihese debts which I haie made to keen
your feet warm and dry must and .hall Ij-- n.i.l I.
would give me pain lo I e compelled lo sue any of my

but gendemen whatever may be Ihe
mm int of your ill-- , whethether fitly cents or fifty
d.. I.irs, r not paid by ihelirst of January next, I shall
line no other alternative. Don't talk about herd
inics, ihat currency is not bankable; why ifrouknew

h.ill'.--u much about hard times as I do,it would make
yo.ir bead swim.

James h. platt.
It irlington, Dec. 14, ISI2. S9wl

NOTICE.
WIM.IAM II. CUItTIfl,

A NNOUNCES lo his customers and all who tnay
XV. le dispose to patronise him, thai he has re-
moved from his sland on Church slreeet lo Water

meet, where he may be found in connection with
Mr. Daniel Daws, nt hn o'd and well known stand,
whereby attention to, an J punctuality in business, ha
hopes they tnay receivu their share of patronage,
AnJ aids, thai I. due him mul paid
immediately to meet demands against him,

B.irlington.Dec. 8. tlivl

STAGE for PLATTSBURGH7
A STAGE will commence running, d,iily.

Burlington and Plslts-lurg- h,

N. ri',1 Grind Isle, as soon ire ts
considered safe. Leme; each place al half-pa- n 8,
A.M. A'ZliO B. BISHOP

Dee. 0 1842.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
IVafer street, at the head of the Steamboat Wharf

Iliirllngtoii, Vermont.
BY MOSES L. HART.

rpillS establishment, so tavoral ly located for the
accommodation of Ihe hiisne.s and travelling

community, is now open lo ihe public. Post Coscho.
upon the various rou-- call nt ihe Exrhange Hotel
for passenger', and those arrivine or departing by
Steam Boat, in which ra.e Iheir baggage is removed
without charge, will linJlhi. house peculiarly lo their
convenience.

The keeper tender hl service., wiih the assurance,
that in all respects, ihe hous shall deserve the favor-
able consideration of nil who may pttronlie it.

Burlinion, April 1, 1842. 4j,c

Hank of Burlington.
NXTWK is hereby given that a meeting of the

of the lUnk of Burlington" will bholden at their Banking House on ihe second Tuedarol January next, at II o'clock, A. JI. for the pur-
pose of thooing ievcn Directors for the year neatensuing.

Uyordero! the rrrsideai-ftir- i Directors.
R" G' "Ob.E, Cashier,

Burlington, Pec. J, 1842.

DR Y GROCERIES,
0 LD HYSON, Young Hvsmi, Hcn Skin.Tmi I,.i1..a sj..... r V.'i -s- -i wsi uiouarcs iioui orehneJ
Urown

bugar-llous- e

Su.r. Ac, forVali Wry
Mole,;,,

low- Ir
Lrjif S 'S,,

Ot. Is,l84, M uovIxY tt'stTYVrsim


